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The outer membrane proteins (OMPs) of gram-negative bacteria locate 
between cell with outer natural environment ,it is important to thwart environment 
stress and drug resistant. For this case, study their expression changing in many 
kinds of stress and elucidate the mechanism of drug resistance is very interesting 
to theory and practice application. 
In our research, we use technique of proteomic and bio-information, to 
study the situation variety of model strain E.coil which were sufferd in high 
concentration of NADOC and SDS individual. For study the function of OMPs in 
stress, we compare the different OMPs which express by kanamycin-resistant 
strain of E.coil and control strain. 
At first, we extracted the OMPs of E.coil K-12, separated and identified 
those sampes by 2-DE technique and mass spectrometry. We build a 2-D picture 
about E.coil K-12 subproteomic, because high efficiency way of extract, 
optimizing condition of 2-DE and using high sensitive mass spectrometry tool, we 
get the good result. We get totall 85 protein spots, identified 78, there are about 
65% outer membrane proteins in them, consistant with works of overseas, and 
make a base for the next step. 
In the experiment to simulate the detergents such as sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS) and bile in intestinal tract environment , research their effort on OMPs of 
intestinal bacteria, we identify 11 different proteins relating with bile resistant , 2 
are OMPs among them, 6 different proteins relating  with SDS resistant, 1 is 
OMPs among then. This spot is TolC, whichi also appear in the bile resistant, 
indicate that both of them have the same mechanism with multidurg-efflux 
system. 















kanamycin-resistant strain of E.coil .Using 2-D technology, we find 8 different 
proteins, 5 kind of  OMPs are found among them, except to TolC, there are also 
some new OMPs which drug-resistant are not reported before. 
Fininally, we research the express of the ocean bacterial Halomonas 
aquamarina’ OMPs in different NaCl concentrations. Eleven different express spots were 
determined by the use of 2-DE method. Of the eleven proteins, 6 were identified by 
matrix-assisted laser dsorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/MS) 
and bioinformatics. Our results provide a primary data for the mechanism of resistance of 
halophiles bacterium in salt-stress conditions. 













































































































































































































ImageScanner, STORM scanner 和Model GS2710 Imaging Densitometer 等为实验保
存了高清晰的数据结果，另外还有电荷藕合数码相机CCD (charge coupled device 
































离 子 法 ， 一 是 采 用 基 质 辅 助 的 激 光 解 吸 离 子 化 (Matrix assisted laser 
desorptionionization，MALDI)，即样品分子电离时, 保留整个分子的完整性, 不会































子在电场作用下加速飞过飞行管道，根据到达飞行时间检测器（Time of Flight, 
TOF ）的飞行时间不同而被检测。常用的基体有  2, 5二羟基苯甲酸  (2,5 
dihydroxybenzoic acid, DHB)、α-氰基 -4-羟基肉桂酸(-Cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic 



















难。近年来ESI-MS引入了纳米级电雾源  (Nano-electorsprayt ionization source, 
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